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Abstract
This article describes a novel approach to giving dietary advice, which is called ‘‘Dietary Advice on Prescription’’ (DAP;
Matordning pa ˚ Recept [MoR] in Swedish). It is the same principle as prescription on medicine and ‘‘Physical Activity on
Prescription’’ (PAP; Fysisk aktivitet pa ˚ Recept [FaR] in Swedish). The main idea is that a written prescription will strengthen
the oral advice and emphasize certain aspects of the dietary recommendation. The DAP is on the brink of being tested in a
planned study.
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Dietary Advice on Prescription (DAP; in Swedish:
Matordning pa ˚ Recept [MoR]) does not yet exist in a
clinical setting (Johansson, 2009, 2010). Although,
the concept is about to be tested among primary
health care patients in a Swedish county. The health
care sector is, or should be, a central setting in the
promotion of good dietary habits and increased
physical activity. A unique situation prevails in the
health and medical services, namely that they reach
practically the entire population on the one hand
and for the most part each person individually on the
other hand (The National Board of Health and
Welfare [Socialstyrelsen], 2004). Around two-thirds
of the population will meet a doctor at least once
during a 12 months period (The National Board of
Health and Welfare [Socialstyrelsen], 2004), which
provides health care professionals with an excellent
opportunity for promotion of preventive measures
regarding problems related to, for instance, diet,
physical activity, tobacco, alcohol, stress, and so on.
The main purpose of the DAP is to strengthen the
oral communication with a written recipe, which
also could be a reminder of what has been said
during the meeting with the health professional. A
combination of DAP, MI, mindful eating, and social
support involves both external support/pressure and
internal motivation with the intention to fortify the
efforts to succeed with the treatment/prevention. By
giving a written prescription on dietary advice, the
health professional demonstrates that this prescrip-
tion is as important as a prescription on medication.
Every year since 2004, the public health question-
naire ‘‘Health on equal terms’’ is sent out by the
Swedish National Institute of Public Health to a
random sample of the Swedish population (The
Swedish National Institute of Public Health
[Statens folkha ¨lsoinstitut], 2010a). The results of
2008 demonstrates that only 5% of the men and
13% of the women consumed the recommended
amount of fruits and vegetables and that 54% of the
men and 39% of the women had a BMI over 25 (The
Swedish National Institute of Public Health [Statens
folkha ¨lsoinstitut], 2010a). This means that there are at
least four million people that are at risk for coronary
heart diseases, diabetes, and several cancer forms.
This is, of course, a tragedy for the individual and a
burden for the health care system, the social insur-
ance system, and the society at large. The cost of
illness for bad dietary habits has been estimated to
SEK 17,900 million and for physical inactivity SEK
6830 million (The Swedish National Institute of
Public Health [Statens folkha ¨lsoinstitut], 2010b).
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in concrete form by estimating the number of
prescribed DAP if all primary health care centers
in Sweden prescribed one DAP-recipe (Faskunger,
Leijon, Sta ˚hle, & Lamming, 2007). If all of Sweden’s
approximately 900 primary health care centers
prescribed, on average, one DAP-recipe each work-
ing day (approximately 260 working days per year),
it implies 234,000 recipes per year. With 50%
adherence it should imply that 117,000 persons
could obtain good dietary habits. Assuming that
approximately 50% of the Swedish population with a
BMI over 25 should receive a DAP-recipe, it would
be approximately two million recipes.
A model for promoting lifestyle changes currently
in use is individualized Physical Activity on
Prescription (PAP; in Swedish: Fysisk aktivitet pa ˚
Recept [FaR]), described in two Swedish PhD
dissertations (Kallings, 2008; Leijon, 2009). The
PAP method is based on patient-center counseling
and includes an individualized written prescription
of physical activity and an overall solution with
supporting environment in the society (Kallings,
2008; Kallings & Leijon, 2003; Leijon, 2009). It
can be issued for both healthy and ill individuals to
prevent or treat diseases. The PAP can be used in
combination with or instead of medication. The
prescription should be based on the evidence-based
handbook ‘‘FYSS (Physical activity in prevention
and treatment of diseases)’’ that describes the effects
of physical activity in the prevention and treatment
of diseases (YFA, 2008). The prescription should be
written. Depending of the patients’ preferences and
motivational level, the prescription could either be
formal supervised group-based exercise, to be more
lifestyle-based physical activity, or physical activity
outside formal programs. As with all medical treat-
ments, PAP should be followed-up in order to check
if the physical activity is feasible for the patient, if it
leads to desired health effects, if the dosage needs
adjustments, to stress the importance of physical
activity, and so on.
The prescription of dietary advice is not regulated
and can therefore be carried out by any registered
personnel on the assumption that the person in
question has the appropriate knowledge to give the
correct advice (The National Board of Health and
Welfare [Socialstyrelsen], 2004). The head of the
ward, clinic, or health care center is responsible to
ensure that the personnel advising patients has the
necessary expertise to do so. This head of the
department is also responsible for the appointment
and registration of the person that has been assigned
to prescribe DAP. Registered personnel who pre-
scribe DAP have a personal responsibility and
the prescription on dietary advice, oral as well as
written, should be documented in the patient case-
book (The Ministry of Health and Social Affairs
[Socialdepartementet], 1985; The National Board of
Health and Welfare [Socialstyrelsen], 1998). Follow-
up of DAP does not differ from other follow-ups of
treatment and medical care in the health care system
(The Ministry of Health and Social Affairs [Socialde-
partementet], 1982). According to the National Board
of Health and Welfare, the management should make
sure that there are routines for how new treatments
and method should be developed, tested, and intro-
duced so that patients security is guaranteed. There
should also be routines for how established methods
should be applied, continuously be followed-up, and,
if necessary, be revised. If the DAP is sent for
information to another organization outside the
health care sector, the patient should first have given
consent to this. When a private company such as a
dietician with aprivatebusiness receivesthe DAP, the
company should have an agreement regarding pro-
fessional secrecy.
The DAP concept is based on the same principles
as the PAP method described above. As the PAP is
based on FYSS, the DAP should be based on a
handbook ‘‘MATSS’’ (Diet in prevention and treat-
ment of diseases; in Swedish: Mat i sjukdomspreven-
tion och sjukdomsbehandling). Special authors shall be
selected to write the chapters in the book describing
how diet can prevent and/or treat specific diseases.
Dietary recommendations should end each chapter.
The MATSS should, of course be based on a review
of the scientific literature.
The DAP should at least include a motivation for
the referral and what to do. A concrete example of
DAP could be a referral from a general practioner
(GP) to a dietician, where the GP writes down the
reason for the referral. This is an example of this:
Your blood cholesterol level, body weight, and
waist circumference indicates that you have an
increased risk to be stricken with coronary heart
diseases, diabetes, and several cancer forms,
which increases your risk for premature death.
This risk will decrease if you change your lifestyle.
If you want to change lifestyle, a dietician can help
you with this.
Another example could be a prescription from the
dietician to the patient: ‘‘You have constipation.
These food recipes can help you to solve this
problem.’’ A third example is that a health profes-
sional gives out a CD record consisting of mindful
eating to use during meals to slow down the ‘‘speed
eating.’’ More examples are given in Table I. Of
course, all DAP should have been thoroughly
discussed beforehand during the consultation.
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tool for the health care sector to promote good
dietary habits and helps, at the same time, the health
care sector to comply with the objective to prosecute
a disease preventive and health promoting work.
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Table I. Examples of Dietary Advice on Prescription (DAP).
Eat only at the dinner table.
Place your utensils on your plate following every mouthful
of food taken (Britt & Singh, 1985).
Focus fully on the act of eating (Singh et al., 2008).
Increase chewing of food up to 30 times per mouthful
(Singh et al., 2008).
Start the meal by eating the raw vegetables.
Use the plate model when planning your meal.
Use the food circle when planning your food intake.
Eat only one portion during a meal.
Try to regularly eat breakfast, lunch, and dinner.
Eat only when you are hungry.
Meditation on why you are eating and when you feel like
‘‘binge eating.’’
Use a shopping list when you purchase food.
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